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Not So Trivial.
A ISeantlful little punch on the nose is given

ns this morning by Jar in the F.ehoes column.

W't given too much apace to the 'ain jr of
suen trivial rabjects' 'a th Corn Cobs and he
doe at ehcriah the idea at ail. .lay thii.ks the
pep men ars quite) capable of adjutirir th'ir
own Affairs and would like us to assume a
"hands off" policy.

Though we feel the effects of what Jay
aid. we nevertheless can't help but ad;:. ire

him. And to think that he's gor.e go far as to
count the cumber of column inches devoted
to that particular subject !

First of ail, ia the matter of erjnal repre-
sentation in a representative group such a tri-
vial matter! The Nebraskan doesn't think so,
and for that reason has strive.! to restore
equality where equality ia supposed to be pn --

ent.
Wiy should non-fraterni- members of the

pep group be allowed to retain their member-
ship after they have joined fraternities! Why
should those nonfraterr.ity men who remain
as such in the organization be allowed to
oho. their friends as raccevsorx!

To ns it appear the very purpose of the
reorganization of the Cobs is coining to naucht.
Secondly, are the Cobs able to" take care of
their own matters t The Nebraskan believes
theoretically at leant .that this should be true.

Evidently, though, the Corn "obs are not
so proficient in tLis respect. Not or.ly is this
true this year, but last year as well. If ou
are in doubt, let us refer you to the editorial
column of The Nebraskan for two weeks or so
about a year ago.

The editor at that tin:e ,for obvious reasons,
did not atop at AO column inches a we did but
gave approximately 110 column inches, delud-
ing student opinion, to the subject of Corn
Cobs and program sale. If the rah rah boys
are so adept at handling things themselves,
why all the space lat year!

There are many things that need overhaul
ing on the Nebraska campus. The san e is true
with the entire sttte. Attorney General Sor-ense- n

says the only way to straighten matters
in this commonwealth is to give publicity to
the loophole. The Nebrtskan is in hearty ac-

cord with Air. Sorenscn's doctrine.

Seems Strange, Doe$nl It?
A romantic touch is seen in the recently

published list rf geology students who are
working in ail part of the world. The idea of
training for work in some such far distant
fieH as Colombia, South America, has a thrill
as weU as A real educational and industrial
higTifVmoe.

Education Las contributed a great deal to
the growth of friendly relations between r.a-tioc- a.

Just recently two student came, to the
unrversity from China, wl-r- e they had heard
of Its wonderful opportunities. Several fac-

ulty members represent other nation, and
many hare received training in European col-

leges and universities. In turn several !se-braa-

students have gone to such schools h
Oxford to learn and instruct.

Probably every department of the univer-
sity could contribute a list comparable with
that of the geology department. Work of merit
has attracted employers in all part of the
world to look to Nebraska and other American
schools for trained workers.

What would people of a few decade ago
think if they could see students calmly pack-

ing their trunk to go half way around the
globe to learn or work!

Fair Competition.
Anyone who might have looked askance at

Tuesday's political whirl should turn to pre
dispatches of the University of Illinois' elec-

tion culmination.
As a result of the class elections four stu-

dent politicians were arrested on chareeg of
burglary. The council of administration or-

dered a wholesale cleanup of politic on the
campus, and ousted many of its officer from
their places.

All officers of the senior, jtmior and soph-

omore classes, the president of the men's stu-

dent organization known a the Illinois union,
and all nonfraterrJty leaders were put o:t, and
the offices declared vacant by the ruling body
of the university.

In explication of the drastic measures
taken, the eouncil declared it due to "disgrace-
ful episodes occurring in connection with tks
recent class elections, which hsve brought the
CMrersity into serious publif disrepute." A

bitter campaign between fraternity and non-fratern- ity

factions had preceded the elections
last week.

In sharp contrast with this situation. Ne-

braska students may look to the statement of
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Echoes of the Campus.

Lfttert fro-- rsaarrt are cordaly welcomeo
in thii .lpartmect. and will be printed in all
case luOject to the common netper practice
of kcepm ojt of all I bclcus matter and attack
against indiv-dja'- an4 re njions. for the benefit
of read:ri a limit of 210 srd hjs been att. The
name ot tha author nijit aceompiny each letter,
but the full name will not be published unlet a
deaired by the contributor.

Sm all Talk.
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n.en a:;d organization w.i, pi .on lreaiuent Hoovers chamb.r:ain Great Britain. In
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columns of The Daily Nebraskan seems a , Name la getting.
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o many otner gei.erai uanm,.. y ttnbuted to the planning

interest that nueht be dealt with that tn at-- 1 or prerr.ier Ramsay Mac Donald s

nit nt .f such subjects as this is decidedly un- -' vis-.- ; to America. When the
JAY. usual happens, such as the of

a British prime minister, and with
such lofty moral purposes as world

To the Editor of The Nebraskan: peace, that event should hold the
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d'eed if contended that such a condition , Washington as personal
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it is not ideal. j matters of Anelo-Americ- Impor- -

As to smoking women beit.g right or tance. The primary purposes of
wrore concede that it is a personal mat-- ! MacDonald s isit eeem to U:

i.n't First, to work out some plan of
t. r fo reach to decide lor terst.l. It y tQ ,&v
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It wiggled that eti.ieatioi.al agreement
. . , rpect the calling of a general

should ! used: ur waywunl cauciuers confe,eB,ce for rjkval disarrrfte.nier.t.
should instructed as to l ow u taj agreed con-ar.- d

dargerous practice of smoking ference be in l.r.doo
beheve that to extent a i

Presumedly time a girl fcbolil(J t invited to par-th- e

college knows well enough is ucipate. definite pro-ti.- d

is not good jgTam'of action already agreed
The question as to whether a ban against "P" Jtw Unjid fit

n1 Britain,-

smoking canspus is debatable. of
Perhaps if Hn removed preear-- ; getting something done. '

weed would lose students "
- J Germany suffered,

are similar to children in instance oa,, j one lU lof.,., ln
thev desirt a thing because it is denierl j year8f when
thera. N.

Contemporary Sentiments

ITafrA the Huskprt Grow
Omaha Pee-New- of people

Memorial stadium at Saturday after-
noon disappointed. The Ornhuskers been
held to a scoreless

Such persons should consider what did
place, first, it is agreed that South

ern Methodists are no mean antagonists. To
have prevented that team scoring, in
spite of its much praised overhead attack, was
something to talk about. Something mere

that was accomplished.
Coach Dana Bible had to find
what players co:dd knew

possibilities as disclosed a short practice
period, they had to be tested under fire.
Consequently, he sent after into

line .each showing a time wares as
a warrior. Out of the knowledge so gained
Bible will be able to work something to en-- j
tenain Syracuse, team )

Syracuse played its second scheduled gme
on field, and overwhelmed Hobart
with a lopsided score. It t a formidable
gTegation, and Nebraska is aware of what isj
ahead. Which justifies Coach Bible in prepar-- ;

ing as he did. The game Southern
more of a quii in preparation j

Syracuse. Down Tork next Sat-

urday Corr.huskers will their ral bap-

tism of fire. ,It will pay to watch
that day.
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I Streseroann. her distinguished for
eign minisrter. died, at early

of fifty-one- . Dr. Ktresernann
acclaimed the greatest diplomat
Germany hwi had since Eismamk.
Whereas Bismarck achieved grea'- -

M. A. STEELE
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circle
New York, N. Y.

ATTENTION, STUDENTS

For students de-

siring fascinating remunerative
work either temporary or perma-
nent, may I suggest that
students of both sexes have earned
scholarships caah sufficient to
defray college expenses repre-
senting national magazine publish,
era. If interested write or wire
for details A. Steele. National
Organizer. 5 Columbus Circle. New
York, Y.

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Leasons.
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private morning, after-
noon evntng.

Call for Appointment--

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

B2oV 1220 D Rt
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and porvj win. lr. Mresernar.n
worked so unselfishly and persist-
ently that his early death was the
inevitable result of overwork and
exhaustion.
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DANCING
SCHOOL

Lcnrn to Dance for $5 00.

No Failures.
Hi- - ot.1et and e1 .-.' m Ui

I, t'lsM Ta.ir j
I pi!iv . n. Trh
rv lime Sarins the U Pttt

Fnnzmathes Acadtmj
1018 N St.

See the Original Frieburg

Passiow Flay
(Not a Motion Picture)

AUSPICES: AMERICAN LEGION

AT

UNIVERSITY COLISEUM

LINCOLN

Thur., Fri., Sat., Oct. 17, 18, 19

Matinee Sat. 9 a. m.
OVER 700 PEOPLECOLOSSAL - - -

Resrerved Seats $2-60- , $2.00, $1.50

Mail Checks for Orders to

ROSS P. CURTICE CO., 1240 0 Street, Lincoln, Nebr.
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Up till now the DAILY NEBRASKAN
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